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OlUetiil l'npor of Ynvnpi" County

C. It". Ohhc, Mmttgemrrf ttnt, San frmneitf. it
tme .iMf fmr utt Akixona Mi.R iw mm cnv. it it
auAwiW to cU4 , rfw M uUMtttuKfnt,
tibt nUrs for mdrtrtisin cttearf (a ay eer
lusinris rfWrinf iif ki Me rtpretmtatirt of
the iHiUitkert.

AKIZOXA, KY COI.. HOUCi:.

The folimviiig extracts nrc takcu from
Ool. Hiram C. Hodges new book,
Ah It Is:"

''A'zoim is divided into six counties, to
wit: Yuma, Mohnvc, Ynvnjwu, Mttrict.,
Pinul. and Pimn.

Yumn County is in the southwestern part
of the Territory, and has a imputation of
2,212. The populations giren of the towns
nnd counties are taken truin the Tcrritorinl
cmisus of .luly, 1?70.

The county town of Yuma County is
Yuma, which was formerly known as Ari-soi- ui

City. Its population is about 1,300.
Yumn issituatod on the eat or left Imnk of
the Colorado river, at its junction with the
Gi In river. It is 17." miles above the head
of the Gulf of California, eight mile above
the line of Lower California, aud twenty
miles above the Som.ra line.

Yuma i the principal shipping and com-

mercial urn a of the Territory, being: the
paint where a large ponion of tle um
and merch.tu.lise entering the country is
unloiMled from the steamers of the Colorado
Steam Navigation Company. From Yuma
they are chipped by wagon to Pluunix.
Fin'resoe, Tucson, and the many mining
camps in Central and Southern Arizona.
That taken to the northern part of the Ter-

ritory is taken by river steamers to Castle
Dome, Ehrenburg. Aubrey. Camp Mohave,
and Hardyville, and thence to Prescott,
"Wickenbuig, and other interior towns, and
elsewhere :is reptired.

At Yuma is the Territorial Prison, which
is now partly completed, and when fully
completed according to the plans and speci-
fications, will Ik n model of strength, utility,
aud architectural beauty. Among the other
important buildings are the county court-

house, jail, public school-hous- e, Catholic
school-hous- e two hotels, printing office, and
a large number of tine stores, saloons, ami

private dwelings. The Sentinel, a wide-

awake uewsper. is well established at Yuma,

and thoroughly devoted to the interests ot

the county and Territory. It is now under
the management of (ieorge E. Tynsr, Esq..
an independent aud thorough journalist.
For several years it wa under the manage-
ment and control of Judge Ym. J. Berry,
who was an able editor aud a most genial
gentleman. ,

The Southern Pacific Hailroad ot Cali-

fornia will crow the river at Yuma, which

will add much to the prosperity of the place,
connecting it with San Diego on the Pa-

cific, and with all the great cities of the
Mississippi and Atlantic States.

Castle Dome Landing is thirty miles
above Yuma, at which an active little town
is springing up, and from which point the

Castle Dome mines, fifteen miles distant,
are supplied. A store and poet-niKc- o i

kept here bv Win. P. Miller, who has also a

smelting furnace in successful operation.

Large quantities of argentiferous galena,
and copper ores, are shipped from Castle

Dome Landing to San Fraucisco. Popula-
tion about 50.

Ehrenberg is a brisk town ldtj nines
above Yuma, and next to Yuma the largest
shippiti" town on the Colorado River. The
ponultiou is almut &K). Mast of the freight
for Prescott, Wickcnburg, and the country
east is transshipped at this town. There is

a public school, Catholic church, general

stage ollices of the California and Arizona

Stage Comjwmv. Several fine stores and
private dwellings may be found here."

"Ehrenberg is the present crossing of the
Colorado River of the California and Ari-

zona Stage Line, from the Southern Pacific
Itailroad to Prescott. and other points in

the interior. The annual sales of the mer-

chants of Ehrenberg aggregate about .$200,

000. The principal firms are J. M. Bar-

ney, J. Goldwater fc Brother, J. M. Caste-nall- o,

and Juan Noli.
3Iohavc Countv is in the northwestern

part of the Territory, and north of the Bill
Willinms Fork, that stream Insing the divi-

ding line between Mohave and Yumn coun-

ties? The county town is Mineral Park,
the largest town in the county, with a popu-

lation of alwitt 200. has a live-stam- p quartz
mill, a public school-hous- ?, post-offic- e,

several stores, sabtotis and private dwel-

lings, and is the centre of a rich aud exten-

sive mining country.
Cerbat is a miall town in the southwest-

ern siiurs of the Cer'jat Mountains, six

miles north of Mineral Park, and thirty-liv- e

miles from Hsrdyvilleon the Colorado river,

the population being 100.
Hackberrv is new and prospering niiii-i- n

town in'lhe Peacock Mountains, thirty
infles east of M ineral Park. The celebrated
Hftckberry mine is the cause and founda-

tion of its prosperity.
rcrmvnod i a fane little hamlet village

on the Sandv Creek, in the southern part of
nnnntr. twelve miles east from tliecelc

Omited McCrackin mine, and the location of

its quarts miil, the worcing ui wih.ii
of 100 inhabitants. Hackbuilt up a town

berry and Grefii wood have each a few stores,

restaurants saloons, etc.
At McCrackin Hill and mine there are

about 100 inhabitants, and at Planet, twenty

milcs west, about a score. Aubrey Land-in- .

is two hundred and thirty-fiv- e miles

above Yuma, and the landing for goods,

merchandize, and miners' supplies, lor the

.McCrackin and Snuly districts.
Ilnrdvville is the present upper terminus

of the river navigation, a:ul the great cross-in- -'

point for immigrants from California.

Jt three hum.red and thirty-seve- n miles

above Yuma, and live hundred ami thirteen
miles above the head of the Gulf ol Cali-

fornia. It is quite an imjmrtant place,

bein" the point of transshipment of freight

for Mineral Park, Cerbat, Haekberry, and

other points in the interior.
Yavapai County embraces the whole ot

centra! Htui northeastern Arizona, an im-

mense extent of territory embracing an area

of country larger than the States of New
Hampsidre, Yermont, .Massachusetts, Rhode

Inland. Ccnuecticut, Delaware, New Jersey,
and Marvlaud, or about fifty-fiv- e thousand
square miles. The population is 15J.7US,

mcarlv one-ha- lt of that of the whole Ter-ritor- v.

It i fast increasing in population,
aind the immigrants are of the better clas?,
consisting to a great degree of families
who come to stay ami to build up homes.

Prosnott. the eountv town, and by an act
of the Territorial Legislature, January, 1S7T,

once more made the Capital of the Terri-torv- ,

is as beautiful a mountain town as
can be found on the Pacific slope. It has a
population of :?,h00, consisting almost
wholcly of white of the better clas-- .
Jt is surrounded by mountains on all sides,

which are covered with forests of pine ami
other timber. The town in well laid out
on the eastern side of Granite Creek, one of
the tributaries of tin Verde River. An ad-

dition has been laid out by Judge Fleury,
on the western side of the Creek, which
adds much to the Iwauty and growth of the
town. There are fourteen mercantile houses
in town, three jewler., three meat markets
four liery stable-- , three breweries, eight
carpenter shop-- , eight blacksmith shops,
seven wagon s'"p-- . l'.ve .hotels aud restau-

rants, five boot :ii d shin stores, fourteen
saloons, two tin-li''i- '-. two barU-rs- , seven
.attorney-- . f-- ' r p! Kian-, to drug stores,
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four milliners, one dent Ut, one harness shop,
one photographic gallerv, three assay offi-

ces, one extensive h, door, and blind
factory, two church edifice, Ixilh Metho-
dist, and one Pretibytetfwi Church organi-
sation. There is atao a ofttnfortabie county
court-hous- e and jail, and good county
ollicea. and an excellent new brick school-hous- e,

erected at a cost of $20,000. and ca-

pable of accommodating three hundred
pupils.

l'rescott lias mauv nne business mocks
built of brick, which would do credit to a
large citv, the principal ones being those of
C. l Head & Co., L. Brshford A Co., J. G.
Campltell, Wm. M. Buffuui, and others.

Prescott has two newspapers, the Mistta,
the I cading pajwr in Arisona, owned ami
conducted by Charles Reach, is iude-liende- nt

in jMilitics, having a large cir-

culation, aud great influence. The Minsk
is daily and weekly, being the only daily in
the Territory ."

MixBitAt. i;i!siui:cns.

The mining news from the various win-ingcam- ps

throughout the Territorr is look-

ing up. aud the prospect for a big jteld in
bullion trow the few, of the many, rich
mines being developed. eems certain;
which will have a tendency to bring emi-

gration to our (orders in a greater ratio
than at auy period siuce the settlement by
American. Along the Sonora line ou the
South, and to the Ent Ordering on New-Mexico-

,

in IIuih county, rejwrts of rich
finds, and a healthy outlook is chronicled
by the press, prospector and others who are
authority, from that section. New and im-

proved machinery is t "king the place of the
old rude rnst r&s. and where one ton of ore
could be reduced in twenty-fou- r hours,
now the capacity can be increased to from
15 to 60 tons.

In Pinal county, although the mining en-

terprises are, as it were, in their infancy,
much is lieing done which goes to show
that th deposks of mineral are very valua-
ble. Many new and coolly milts are being
brought iu and erected, some of which are
now, with steady and telling effect, pulver-
izing the glittering orea which are yielding
satisfactory profits to their worthy owners.

Following this wonderful belt of mineral
northward through the coustr of Maricota.
which can boast of valuable mining prop-
erty, besides having the most extensive val-

ley for agricultural purposes in the Terri-
tory, we strike the famous mines of Brad-sha-

Humbug. Peck, and Turkey Creek dis-

tricts, when the din from the miners' ham-

mer and pick resounds through every can-

yon, and over every hi 11 -- top. Capital is com-

ing in, cabius are apenriug, like magic,
uKn the various lean'-- , idle men are being
hired and put to work prospecting the mys-
terious rccsses far beneath the croppings
that stand like monumeuts. beckoning the
hardy miner on to plunge detp for the great
treasures buried in the dark beds of slum-
ber, encased and held secure by the mass-
ive walls, ruck-ribbe- d, which were formed
by nature in the long past. Quartz mills
are numerous throughout the county, anil
the shipment of bullion will justify us in
the assertion that, in no country are the
minus more valuable than here in Yavapai,
and with the completion of the new ma-

chinery now being put up, we expect the
increase in bullion will exceed anything
heretofore chronicled, several fold.

To the West, in Mojave couutr, we have
the McCrackin mint, whic h, in size and
richness, surpasses the renowned Comstock
of Nevada; and just now two new mills are
under construction, which will be used in
turning out the glittering bars of silver
from this wonderful deposit.

During the next year we look for the
population of the Territory to be doubled,
and the day is drawing nigh when the State
of Arizona will cause another star to be
placed on the American Flag.

SOCTHlir.N fACIKIC K. II. AS A MONOI
OI.Y.

Sometime since we had occasion, through
tne columns of the Miner, to make refer-

ence to the enormous tariff being imposed
on the citizens of Northern Arizona by tlie
Kings who are seated in their frnura fnmti
and basking in luxuries, equaled only by
those of Cleopatra, whereby the consumers,
although poor, still honest, are being roblxxl
to the amount of $3,000 per month, to which
allusion the Sentinel of the 28th ult., perti-

nently remarks:
'If 100 tons of merchandise arrived in

Prescott on auy one day, by all the teams
arriving from every direction, which we
doubt, we certainly believe it never hap
pened before, much less that it ever will
again, and still less that it ever will, even
once a month for one year or for ten years.
Why then does not the Mixek continue its
calculations? If the "overcharge of this
California railroad monotiolv" is fortv --thous
and dollars per year (which it is not even on
the Mixer's statement, for twelve times
three Ihou-an- d are not l'rty thousand) and
$400,000 for ten years, it would be $4,000.-00- 0

in 100 years, aud so on."
The Sentinel has a right to think just what

it pleases, but that will not change the mat-

ter in the least. The people who buy and
pay the freight ou the goods landed in Pres-

cott ought to be pretty good authority in the
premises, and as to Prescotts never having
received one hundred tons or merchan-

dise in any one day, why it is one of com-

mon occurrence as we happen to know, hav-

ing been engaged in the freighting business
in Arizona for over eleven years, and believe
wc understand the question in all its details.

As to the Miller Brothers owning only
five teams, as stated by the Sentinel, we
would ask the Sentinel man to come again.
Add 1JJ to 5 and you will have the correct
number; then multiply IS by 9 and you will
have an aggregate of lt2 tons which the
31 illcr Brothers are capable of handling
with their own teams, to say nothing of
some ten to fifteen outside teams they keep
employed almost constantly.

The iliNKi: was correct iu every particu
lar, sneaking ot the outrageous charges of
the iniuopo!y,and rather underestimated our
grievances than exaggerated them. Therefore
we said "about $;?,nHI per month or $40,000

jut annum." The people are thoroughly
awakened to the imjMrtauce of finding an-

other channel through which toceceive their
supplies, and are determined to throw oft"

the yoke without regard to whether the Sen-tiu- el

or the riiig it advocates likes it or not.

Indians. The commanding officer of
Fort Wingato has writen to the Department
Commander stating that Loco, chief of the
renegades, who recently left San Carlos, has
appeared at his jxst and offered to surrender

. . ... I I m, MWilli oi his peupie. inej 1Mb in n

destitute coirditiou, antl say they left San
Carlos through fear of the White Mountain
Apaches.

Loco was hotly pursued at the timo he
left bv the troops under Caut. Tupper who!
killed twelve of this numlier and captured
thirteen. The chase was then taken up by
the troops in Now Mexico. Loco, however,
managed to get away aud turns up in north-
western New Mexico, and now wants to play
duits. He sltould lie made to account lor
the murders that have recently been re-

ported as having lieen committed in New
.Mexico.

Haiuiy Mkioos. Panama, Sept. SOth.
Purser W. H. Merry, of the steamer Hon-

duras, is dead. Advices from l'eru to the
1st instant report the health of Henry Meiggs
as soniuwhat improved, though tlte change
is very slight.

1 mi

Tltli TI KRS AND KTSSIANS.

The great armies now engaged in one of
the moft bloody wars of modern time, have

of late been actively employed, at one titnu

with the odds in favor of tlte Russians and
at the next moment looking bright for the

troops of the Orient. But a few days since
the Hussion occupied a triangular osition
based ou two point on the t)anulc Sistova
and NikopolU the appcx of the wedge at
the Schipka Pass; while the Turks lay iu
three bodies one before Schipka under
Suleiman Pasha, the second at ltasgrad un-

der Mehemet Ali, the third from Plevna to
Lovacz, under Ostnan Pasha. Hostilities
commenced with a violent assault by Sulei-
man mi ltadetiky's Russians at Schipka
Pass, where the Turks were repulsed from
dav to dav. with a final admitted los of
7,000 men. No sooner was this movement
closed, than Mehemet Ali iu his turn ad-

vanced and drove the Russian lines on the
eastern flanks of the triangle, back from
the River Loin to the Yantra, somu twenty-fiv- e

miles. The Russians at this point wore
commanded by the Czarevitch, the heir ap-pire- ut

to the Russian throne, and seem u
have been greatly outnumbered, as also at
Schipka Pas.

Tla first return movement was executed
by the Grand Duke Nicholas, almost at the
same time, by a general attack on tlie ioi-tiouso- f

Ostnan Pasha. Here the tables
were turned, the Russians iotseasing a heavy
numeral superiority, sweeping the Turks out
ot Lovacz aud closing in upon Plevna. In
the account of the first day's advance there
seemed to be every indication of a sjwody
victory, which, however was disappointed.
Once within the line from Plevna toGrivic-t- a

a Mil dl place to the uorthwest Osinan
Pasha successfully resisted every tubsequent
effort to dislodge him, and last week re-

pulsed a grand assault of the whole Russian
line with such fearful slaughter that the
Grand Duke was compelled to oiien a regu-

lar siege of his enemy's iiosiuoiii, which
lasts up to this writing.

The crisis seems to lie almost over, and
the result is nearly certain. There is no
proiiability that the Russiaus will advance
to Adrionople this year. The fall rains are
almost at hand, and there is not a road
worthy of the name in Bulgaria or Roumelia.
If Osmati Pasha fails, as seems jxMsiblc, tlie
Russians will winter in their prrnent iosi-tion- s.

If he holds out there is every prob-
ability that they will fall back to the Dan-

ube, holding NikopolU and Sistova as tttet
lit jMintt, and sustaining themselves in Rou-man- ia

till next spring. Then it will be a
question of men and money.

KnUtt Arciilont at Aloxamlra.
On Saturday last, September 2flth, the

butcher firm of M arson A Etchito at Alex-

andra, weie killing a leef, and as Ktchilo

:xl with a bloody knife in his hand, hold-

ing it out from his person to avoid getting
his clothes bloody, his partner, JIarson, who
w as passing quickly by him, slipied and
loll agrinst the k'nile, which being very
sharp entered the body of .M arson, making
a fatal wound of which he died iu about
three hours. The deceased was buried at
Alexandra on Sunday. These facts are furn-

ished us by Owen Martin, who came in from
the Peck mine yeterdy, and was there at
the time of the accident. This is the first
death that has ever occurred in Peck dis-

trict, from any cause, mi far as we can learn,
and the flourishing little City of Alexandra,
whose pride it has been until now, that it was
without a grave yard, can make the claim
no longer. A town of two years' growth,
surrounded by a mining imputation of some
hundreds, that can make such a claim, needs
no certificate as to its sanitary character.

Tlie death of Mr. Marsou, was, we under-
stand, purely accidental, no blame attaching
to any one. His death is regretted by all, but
more especially, and deeply, by Mr. Etchito,
in wluwe hand the knife happened to le at
the time of the accident. It is hoped that
the growth of tlie cemetery at Alexandra,
of which this occurrence forms a nucleus,
may here stop, and that at least another two
years may roll away before another is added
to its solitary occupant.

f! UN. McCLUMUN.

On the 25th nit., at Trenton New Jersey,
General Geo. B. McClellan was nominated
for Governor of the State, and that, toot
while he was absent iu a distant State. At
ataiut the hour when he was so unexpect-
edly nominated at Trenton, by his Demo-

cratic friends, iu one of the wildest scenes
ever presented by a political convention,
the General ws receiving a splendid ova-
tion at Fanueil Hall iu Boston, tendered by
old companions in arms and personal ad-

mirers, without any thought that ".hat they
were doing could lie of any jxditical sig-
nificance. Tlie Democrats would have car-
ried New Jersey this year with any candi-
date on whom the Jarty could have united;
but they will now carry the state with bril-
liant enthusiasm, which will be fanned into
suddeu intensity by the opportune Boston
compliment.

TnocBLE at an" Ixma.n Aokncy.--Chicag- o,

Sept. 2ith. The Tribune's St. Paul special
ss: Owing to Indian Superintendent.
Kimball having ordered Father Toniazen,
Catholic missionary, to leave White Karth
agency on account of a violation of agency
rules in putting orphan children in school,
the priest took refuge in the church, rung
the Im:II to summons Indians friendlv to
him, and with them is holding the church
in armed resistance to the authority oflvim- -
ball. I lie Indians are considerably excited
and consequently Kimball telegraphed to
Port Snelliug for aid on Wednesday last
and probably received a reinforcement of a
company ol infantry vesterdnv. The Inoians
are not aggressive, but watchful and susiiic

riM. i a iious. mey nave otner minor grievances
which will probably necessitate the troops
remaining in me vicinitv oi unite liarth
for some time.

This is the scientilic way; If a man falls
asleep in the sitting jnisture, with his mouth
ojwn, his jaw drojis; the tougue not lieing in
contact with the hard iialate, the suctoin
space is obliterated; the soft palate no long-
er adheres to the roof of tlie tongue, and if
respiration uo carried on through the mouth
the muscular curtain begins to vibrate." And
tins is the popular form: If a man doesn
keep his mouth shut when asleep, lie will
snore.

arn'lMJllUT or CO.sTI.-- U UXKltAt. AT
Montreal. New lork, September 24th
tne limes ashmgton special savs: Ind
ian Commissioner Smith hnsbeen appointed
cousul-Uonor- at Montreal. Wm. A. Dart
ot XScw York, Cnnsul-Gonor- al

.
present

. .
offR 1 L. 1 t 1 rttijiuiiuii, nas ueen rucaneu. l itis is one

of the most important of consulate offices.
Ail communications with thu Dominion of
Canada are iudo through the Consul at
Montreal, which makes that oljcjal in fact
equal to a Minister resident.

Calvin B. McDonald, iqieakittg of Frank
M. Pixlcy, iu a rcctnt article, says he is not
only a "sore head," but Ins gall-bladd- is
bursted, and he is morally, socially mid po?
Htitally a mass of wounds and bruises aud
ptttrifying sores from the crown of his head
to the soles of his feet.

Pixloy is soured with the world, and
especially with all the political iwrlios to
which he has attached himself by turns,
only to find himself unappreciated when it
came to the distribution of ollicial favors.

Ifl October 20 prisoners will be discharg-
ed from the Stale Prison at San Quontin by
operation of law, and 12 of the number will
be restored to citizenship.

ilWm frf it.. 1MT I II! Ml I IWP ll"Hi W '

Itullruad Ilrt.tj.-- I'laMied.

The Sentinel, in commenting on the com-

pletion of the new bridge at that place,

says of the draw : 'The immense struc-

ture, 1ST feet long, tnored smoothly and
One man toon hold of one end

and pulled it around as easily a if he were

meielv opening a barnyartf gate. It is

however provided with machinery for mov-

ing it expeditiously when in actual use. It
can be opened aud cloaed in less than three
minute. Yesterday we cned t the Cali-

fornia side ami walked over the bridge to

tho opening left for the draw. We were

struck with the jiondcroua strength of the
.MlitW miuI with the accuracy with which

taint was fitted. Over 100,000 poun.i
.wf irnn rm-- i an Ued in hracina it together- - u
The bridge itself cprw m
feet each, on piers of 17 piles each Lvery
..... u imUitulent truta in Itse t. lite

tinilwrs are larger than usual aud of select-

ed material. Tlie piles are of rwlar, 14

inches square and driven to a depth ot S6

to 32 feet each. Tlie draw is a Howe truss.

IvxperU sar that there is no better wooden

bridge in tne I'nitwl States. The channel

through the draw is now 18 feet deep, and

the residence offered by the pier to the

current ha had the effect of confining the

channel and deepening it, a point of much
valne to the navigition of a shifting river
like the Colorado. This magnificent affair
is w hat the San Diego papers choose to call

'
a jwrbhable impediment to navigation.'

We are informd by aa old resident
that lie ha seen in our sUcets frur or five

Apache Indians that he formerly knew
about the Weaver placer diggings in W4,
and who have not ieen in Yuma since that
time until now. Inquiry is mde where
titer have Itccn all thia time, and also if
thev escaped from the San Carlo during
the late exodus from that reservation.
Yuma Sentinel.

We are pleased to know that the Sentinel
has, at last, become convinced that there
arc really Indians off the Sao Carlos reserva-

tion. Numerous liands of renegade from
Sau Carlos have been prowling around the
Territory over since their removal to that
reserve, aud lat winter when they were
seen on the headwaters of the Santa Maria,
bv such men as Dan O'Lenry. Jim Oucal,
Wm. Gilson. Wm. Valentine, and many
others equallv as reliable, the Sentinel as-

sumed to disbelieve the rejwrts. It is con-

fidently believed that at leat one-thir- d of
all the'lndians rejorted to have been pres-
ent at the San Carlos during the last two
years, were absent in the mountains ami
"their rations drawn by prorj.

Mr. J. W. Pender of the Ridson Iron

Works, in charge of a force of sixteen me-

chanics, left the railroad Thursday night at
Agua Calient on his way to Mohave eountv
via Rhrenberg. They go to put up the new
ten stamp mill at the HackiH-rr- y mine,
which will le turned over in complete run
ning order at a total cost of about $95,000.
At Chliente they had a complete ten stamp
mill for the Dean mine which' will lie put
up about 10 miles from the Hacklerry and
alkO a complete saw mill to be erected on
Wallnpai mountain. To transiort this ma-

chinery across the desert they had at Cali-ent- e

three S mule teams, two 11 mule tennis
2S yoke of oxen, extra wagons, etc. This
menus business. Sentinel.

The following Californians were register-
ed in Paris at latest dates: C. W. Bonynge
aud family, .lamer: 31. llscn and wife. Mrs.
A. 11. Bovden, Miss Jennie lutnaui. rana
Cunningham, Mrs. AVilliam Cogswell, Ever-

ett 1). .lone?, General E. D. Keves. Edward
R.Butler, II. R. Bloomer, David Bixler and
wife, --Mrs." G. E. Skinner. Colonel Jules
Bertnn and familv, Mrs S. Blair and daugh-
ter, Miss daisy Kellv. Edward Barron, George
Barron. Willie Bafnm.S. D. Cary, W. II.
Howard ami family, Mrs. P. Cudue. the
.Misses Caduc, William Babrock.

On: Akmy. One of the mcst imortant
bills that will be brought before Congress
at its next organisation will be to increase
the standard of the regular army to 40,000.
The uprising of the various Indian tribes
all over the West and the recent strikes in
the Kasi has demonstrated clearly that the
handfull of men now constituting the Army
of this great nation, i entirely inadequate
to the demands upon it.

Tint CoxsntiTioNorMixTFiiu.. W. H.
Kckert, who was appointed by the Treasury
Commissioner to conduct the experiments
iu the Mint for the purpose of ascertaining
as nearly as'possiblt the quantity of fuel con-
sumed in all of the different departments of
the institution during the incumbency of
the present suKriutcndcnt, has concluded
his protracted tests and is engaged upon his
report, which he exjiecus to finish iu the
early part of next week.

Tom Scott has rented the Chase mansion
at Washington for tins whiter. A princely
hospitality will be dispensed to assist the
passage of a bill subsidizing Ihe Texas Paci-
fic Bail way. Room will probably be made
somewhere in the kitchen or servant's hall
even for the representatives from San Diego,
unless they have nlreadv worn out their
welcome at his quarters in time gone bv.

: Yumn Sentinel.

Lxri.ostoN oi Fivk Tons ok Powder.
hitehall, Sept. 2ith. A lire at Larrabie's

point, Yermont, opposite Ticonderoga, de-

stroyed the stonehouse of H. G. Burleigh it
Brothers with a large amount of goods; also,
large quantities of coal. Five tons of lvowd- -
cr exploded, ninkin great havoc. Loss
t?l00,000.

.Marcus D. Uoruck, of the San Francisco
Spirit ol" the Times, on the 27th of Septem
ber delivered the annual address before the
Sonoma and .Marin Agricultural Society at
Petalumn. It takes six full coin in in of his
argo paper to hold what liu knows alx.ut

agricultural, when from the nature of his
occupation it would hardly be supjMMed
that ho knew enough to make a stick full.

Aristotle said a gamester was no lietter
than a thief. This remark was made just af-
ter Aristotle had gone down from Athena to
Corinthus, nnd got picked up bad by a
moutc man from Thessalia.

Count Herbert Bismarck, tho eldest son of
thesttttvsiuan, has entered a diplomatic c.
reer,and isat present attached by thy Foreiirn... .nil!.. .ir i : .i

uiowu iu me a inn oi iiib iaincr.

Yku.ow Fi:vi:k at Vkua Ckltl --Xbw
Orleans, Sojit. sth. The steamer fro.n Vers.
Cruz brings new, that yellow foer is Mill
prevailing there of the moat violent tvpc, and
is vcrv fatal.

Tnoot'S. London Set.t 2Sth. Fever U
prevalent in the Cxarowitch'a arniv nml
tlyspntwy has increased uuch with the bad
weather. Tho spirit oi the troops' however,
is unchanged. Thev arc alwava cheerful

Tho Santa Rosa Times savs that irrane
growers are beginning to get her their graiie
prop, 'J'lie ymjd does tjot appear a jarge
as last year, but tho quality is excellent.

'The best way to cure a crvinir child."
says an advertisement, "is to buy it n babv
carriage." That's right ; keep tho baw I rolf.

A German literary mati savs that in Amw.
ii uneves are so scare that rur.l are
olfored for them.

Sixteen hundred sheen sold in San
liuo the other day for 400 or two biUxtifMu

0,JSL,33CHtA.X-I-XXCJ- .

SPECIAL TO TUB MIMEX

HNew York. Oetolwr l.-- The Times' Wwh- -

lX:SSl rt. wdl rocn.nond that
tliu arniv le ineiwsed to lO.uuu.

The i rllmi.o's Washington hpooM miv:
of iIiuIIoiimi. sn id to-tta- y

That Clerk Attains,
that h Iwd received
rearituime in I'ongroM tromal lIwdWrt.
except the Fourth iwlifornui and First .MIs-l- is

i, unomelally i""!1,,"1 "
erdtnds have beoii given Paeheep. I he

i... i- - niu vol oretnired Rive
sy U will not lie lws than l

LT'bWo tk. 1. Tho Joi-riml- S Washing-KlrtonTMi-iHlNiyst- ho

! National K'lfUblleun
; J fj" J.Uy outus. an A,IitmU

pro,niiig to siip-wr- t

I... lMk.l..tO lift nil liw ttoliolo and inert

ntmUmi are in harmony with the ltepub-Jleu- ii

urtneiplof , us-o- g Ml tradition.
The HoimiWmsiii sentiment, witli mre ex-

ception., seems unanimous In eoiKlemna-Uo- ii

of the HH.hutor Convention's
and the graUAoa-tk- u

tioit l) iHfn-n- al bickering
of rewiitiiK'UL

New lork. Oct. ---
Tlie Henild, htrodie-inKa-ii

Interview with pmminwit Itrputrtl-Iteat- i,

sav. the action o the eon volition at
1'oelieLtei. in ldaeiug the ReiMiWioaii party

... tl. ill IttIMtHinilll W III" .rtru.w .

Jtoiiey and Civil Servka onler of the dji-IstmtKi-
u,

Mrfins to have roMiltod In vHnttate
the sluuilHiriiig energy of... the Piwident s
friends in this city and calling arouna mm j

com I net ami intliiviitlal imrty.
Waaliliigton, Oct. 2.-- The ( wbtttet was m

.. tn.dav but wns idiort. There was a
General eonorsntio over Mexican atburs,
v.... .... i,.f.riiiuinii lutH been receive I froiu
Uie Mo Gmndu other tlmn newsjainer ae--

COwettt
New York, Oct. i-- Tbe Worlds Washing-

ton iwL.l says it 1 understood that a requi-atio- ti

will le here this, week for thu arree of
Seitauir PaUerMoii.of South lroHna. He will
orobHbly fall back on hi)eon4Uutionul priv-llego- K

as a Senator to de lay the npiisiUoii.
The Tribune snvs that tho Moamer v

which arrived on Saturday from
Uveriiool, brought ainoiig her steenige ju-MHitc- er

t.Vi Mormon eiiiigrants, who are
nrim itNillv from tireat Britain and .oandi-navl- a.

About 1,W ooiivert) to the Moniuui
faith had previously arrived in the I lilted
Stales this season, and aboHt .VX) moro will
leavH LlverjMol on tho Tth lust. Theo iho-nl- e

reprweiit tho jworer elassoi of inoelian-h-- h

ami hilHai, of all ago. Tho now cou-vor- la

do not fotil alariiiwl for tho Church
of the death of Itrighnin Young, but

tv, that while thoy mourn his loss, they
feel that God w ill appoint a succoamit to tho
Prophet.

Wilkeebarre, Pa., Oct. 2. Tho nilners are
reMiuiing work at ton insr cent, advance.

Chicago, Oct. i The Times' lxndou spe-tial

soys that the action of tho Porto in mmuI

ing lUhi Ba.ouko to 1 houly h having an
intlMiiiinatorv ell'ect, ami Lireeco is certain to
be driven into war. An imprus-sloi- i Is grow-
ing that diplomacy is powerless, ami that
I jigland is doomed to Utially isirttciiiate in

Now York, Oct. :t. W. M. H. Yanderbilt,
the Preskleut of the Ijike Shoro and Michi-
gan Southern Railroadto-nigh- t Issuos a gen-

eral onler to the einployt notifying them of
anandvunee of live ior tvnt. in the wage of
all employes whose annual balary is loss
than two thousand dollars.

Cliinago, Oct. 2. Tho Tribuno's AVajdilng-speci- al

says: Senator iKtrsey annotineoa him-e- lf

as asupiorter of the adminlstratioit.
Senator Conovor also statos that he will not
cijho U.

Fernanda, Fla., Oct. 2nd. Thoro wore six
deaths from Yollow fever to-da- y and several
new oases have been devuloivod. Only two
physieiaiiH are iiow here, but more will ar-
rive Funds are ncedod.

St, louis--, Oct. S. 1.vm1 II. Armstrong, an
old ciliMMi of St. louis, ami w heoihoiso of
the Denioenicy of this State for tho iait 20 or
25 vears--. has boon upiHiltuetl I. S. Senator

i or governor i iiuijis u mi mu wituntj... ,i..i.,i. n....
I .. i 1.1 I . . ... .Ill .1... . ui ...... . I . . . -

! la"ris, Dct. St. GainbetUi to-da- y formally
! lotiftetl an apiwal against thesonionco passud
I ou him bv tho Correctional Tribunal. Tho
npeal will probably be heard early nuxt
weeK.

Marsltal MuaMuhon's cnudidato.- - are 131

Legilimitists S2 Orleunists, and 20S Bonu-Iurtit- s.

Tho remaining arroinliseinenta
In and around Paris are without ottiuinl can-
didates.

Yirginlu, Nevnda, Oct. 2. On tho 1200-fo- ot

level of tho Consolidated Virginia, south of
the winae, n now ore body is lwing oenod.
The vein at the win.e was cut live feet. In
stophig out, thu body of ore was found to
extend east and south towards tho ll3tt and
Belcher. Tho body extends upwards, ami
in sloping up 37 feet tho body widened. It
is considered an important ilevelopuineiit,
and Is found whore no oro was looked for.

To-Da- y's Dispatche .

Wa.hington, Oct. S It is elaimed that the
llit Ixillot for Speaker will stand, KhiiUhII
W), Cox o.r, Snyler W, ltiaekburn a", .Morri-
son 32, scattering rT. is a Consti-
tutional majority. Randall'; friends claim
that ho i In favor of the Texas lacilic II. It.

Allwiiy, Oet. 4. I). 1J. Hill Is teni'vorury
chniriiiau of the l)om"er.itic State Conven-
tion. The Tammany delegation is admitted.

Dead wood, Dakota, Oct. I. Judge White-
head is elected delegate to Washington, in
the interut of a new Territory.

Denver, Oct. 3. Woman Sutfrago defeated
in tho eloetion.

London, Oet. 4. A parls .sjHjcial snvs pro-
ceedings were had Inst night that showed
plainly that tho sent of Wovoruuieiit of
Franco is not at Paris nor Vorsnllos, but at
Home.

Constantinople. Oct. 3. Mouktar Tasha
telegraphs that eight battallinns of cavalrv
and artillery attacked the rearguard of Nuk-Jou- n

on Monday. The Ituuiiis were eil

with a loss of 400 killed, after live
Hours nam iigntiug.

Tho Sullairiias conferred the titlo of Gha-y.l- a
(Conqueror) on Osuian Pasha and Mouk-

tar l'asha.
Jurojnl, October S.A genoral attaclc was

Hindu on Mukhtar Pasha's whole lino thismorning by General Molikolf in command
under orders from tho Grand Duko Miehal.
Tho key of Mukhtar lasha'.s )osttion, whieli
wasdoionded by only a singlo battallion
was attacked ou thrcosidesand captured nnd'
tho batallion niinihllattHl. The Turks tnotlto reeapturo this point, but wero repulsed
Further progress of tho Russians was inshr-nitlcan-t;

but hopes are ontortainod of cuttineolf .Mukhtar from Kars. Tho Russians bi- -
voii.ickcu on uio conquered positions.

Is sure to rccotniiionco early
London. Oet. 4. According' to tinotlielai

;

aeeouiHs. me uussians under Grand Duku
Michael havo been defeated between Civiami
imis. i u iwissiau tioncrais are killed

San Francisco, Oet. 4. Railroad authori-ties claim that they did not inako the con-
nection across tho Colorado, at Yumn, in thonight, to battle tho Government, but to com-
plete tho work on time, as thev had previ-
ously announced.

tne caittonnia rillo team returned fromtho Fast last evening.
mui l nuicisco, Oct. 4. Minim; rloeksclosed to-da- y as follows:

Alpha 10 .Vallov soRolchor. $ Mv.. 10 00Host ,t Belcher . .20 Jackson 4 00Ihillton 13 Itolmont.."".'." 1 00
uuouonia 4 H Patch 3 10California 31 Leonard" '2 00Consolidated Vu,3aH I IMnthor.. 1 00

.;rnvii.. Puint .lit- -
- .,,,. tn Ifelle IS 25

Kur.-knCo- 47'i Hiis-e- v 0Gould vt Currv lOH Prize... 12Tiniwrial Con 1 i Modoc 1 73lusttce.. 30Chollnr. ...M NCoso 1. 1 10Levhithau . ... 0 Julia 1 30Me.ian ...11 Baltimore 10
Mimhattmi .HHS mil.. 2 10Northern Hollo. .201 U Island 2fiOphlr 17 New York 40Overman 25 I'roseet 75Siorra Nevada... Monumental 15I'nion Con i Fytou -

Utah ... ' 12 Ward 75YaltowJaukot Trojan 75mi v a go HnhntoN 4 75Momimontal "." loiXorcross 4 75
Oreonbacks US. Gold 103. Silver IK.

disuouut.

In Hiuikruptcy.
TmitiJi:i,lclAIj DisTitu-- r, TinmtTouv

oi AmzoxA, ss
Atl'rwi, Arlimm Trrrilur)-- , Srtmbera?th. 1S77.

"7 eu arnoy give. tMUce f l.Uw r.sV'ipo of O. A. Strwklnml. ,f VlllC,.,w
.kl iT. J1""1'?1 pmt"r. Tfrtlwry ..f Ariiw. within
WM iintrtet. Th lias Iwi-- n niltiii1ir.l k,a i 1.1.
own titkm liy tho DMrkt Owitt ..f .M HUtrkt

rmminrT'"''

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLOUlFLOUK.
YOC CAN 1U Y THE 1I1SST OV

l'KICUAT TII1C
AT T1UC UWhST

JrX aydei i5! 5X i 1 1

HAYDEN'S FERYY, A. T.

'I'htmm Yatb Mttxa thai havo been run
..in iMnainllr " "

aMMtuaWd M the ,hu,1.. l.l Mllav of MBit iMVOi""i" " ,t , rot-- y above a Il
. .i.. .. r .lanmr from flood, drawing

IHIl

hZ mon iitHina of
!he,Jrerrio, their Tu
in accordant wun ioe-- v-- t

A large run of

Frenoli Burr Millstouea
are added to their mpaeity, with other
,roorovJlnenu by the "
Wtth extensive graiutrt Itllad with tlie

BEST OJP WHEAT,
and Ageuek In the muttog ami commarolul
oenters, we

llb'L'V I IMI I'l I I I till.
and offer all 1m ie at" -

our faelliliea give UN.

Cir.iS. THUawBL'LL J!AYIEN,
Proprietor lUyden Ferry ManTg Co. A.T.

Agent, Presfiolt, A. T.
Sept. 7.

S.-VI-T RIVER
FLOURING Mill,

EAST PHtENIX, A. T.

K3i

TkMil kMtra aa4 MMilar Klourisi-- Mill
will XXI op awt siw m gfil.' wfctet rvm Ihe new
ervjv akia

No. I Family Flour,
ABOUT MAY laTJI.

Ami will i mi tea t mit am haarf Uh twt brntm masa-hMrti-

Mma4 hi Mm Territory, is taBMet M u!t J'ur.

A L1BKWAL DISCOITNT TO TILE
TRAMS.

Cash lricotyns Low as the Lowest.

Onto any Tm ieft wife O t. Bad iCk.(J. Co
twU. frMcott, aaa wiU notin prwafi awty i.

MSH-w-

B. lavma. J. A. U. Ianxis

TIEXDd hARAVA.
On thu West bide of;tlic I'laza,

PIIUSNIX, ARIZONA.

DRY GOODS, (.'IlOCIiUIES.
UooLs aiwt Shoes, Etc.,

IDi'iigs :t.nl IIeclicines
A SPECIALTY.

IRVINE 3c CO

DENVER & 1510 GRANDE

cum piel i orr Iks

SAKGRE DE CHSIST0 EANGE

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
TO

Tm dirwt asil on?' route from Southern

COLORADO, HEW MEXICO ADD ARIZONA

To all Points North, and Enat,

TtmitM OarUal Uilr Kim Define at Pesvpr tvilU
Dwwr t 1'iii.m IHSo. Ks l'aeiS mhI C4raiU
Cmtiul lUiIvajm MM M VibUt with AtekMa Tepeka
a4 SuMb K WsUwNiit ttrvM jxlu urtb wtml Trejt.

U. i. SlJil-t-.,
AgtMrt. 1). U. IHILMJH,

A e"Bt, l)avcr, Cm.

MEKCILVXTS OF ARIZONA,

--THE-

OK P. RAILWAY
IS THE

Great Through Freight Route,

hy which to hhlp your rrdjcht hoth

"HSetst sn.-o.c3-
L West

rrowitly wnilo the .JUiwlng low sjcinl rutes, ciclciTe-- 'ly fw Tcir lrJ. Vtvtn

WlSaS City 01' LeaVCliWOrtll to
EL Moro, Colorado,

nt Suit ar.l tth nth Machinery.
1.50 1.50 1.50 i.ro '2.50

sniijMtw KtYil W!erti (cny of whlctican be bl o upplicnl n at tUs uUke.)
On Km! bound in-lg- w will jt.e

SPECIAL. LOW RATES
ON APPLICATION.

We possess Unrh-ala-d Facilities for doin
YOUR nUJIN'BSS.

Care Kansas PactGc IlaiHvav.
I!nlej mml oUierlnnati n nUilres

.loilN MUIK,(iwtrl rrxijtt Agi-nt- . hiuiiu City, Mo.

Ixeimivnl.
.1. s. COUSWELL,

im roniovMl M nSkt fwn Kn. arto
ywniy i . to lh Yne Mrn Cbt!

" wrA.Qlfii:('. Tw nMm.r W.CTHt. v..irt Mhl wU vvatilMta. PrirtMl, uml IXUr f8 tart-- ' m ll.Ptn. lUnh S. ltJ77. wty

3TRKMOVEDTO 013 SACKAMKNTO ST,

R IDT be: pi sen e

si us g yyL tj
Ml I UK T M.1IMKM V 1 I. s

l.iet nml Wtt at Ktvui'j rf. IK Xl J.

MONOPOLY BROKEN. U CM

Thi Tru U w. rmloj ami u'cdt S
with rnn mwI comfort. sti'urlim tuiHal.l. Cnlt'"r h,t tir;ur. CAUKOKXIAl.I.AS 1 tC TUlS COMPANY. 013 ic. .Strrrt, SubI ruaviMV. Cat. leV thuisw

I'ltfiSCOTT.

DRUGSTORE
PHESCOTT, AIUZ0NA,

Krr alry '"""l Bit AJt', JtyneV' ft.--.,r. Hull'. llltw4 1rpw'

11.family memuines,
axl io U a full uforitcrat of

PATENT REMEDIES
ftorv in thu taaiket, warrants ltry trth. n4 piana,

I'ancy Toilet Articles,
,Hth ai Ktp. Prfaaierr. Cile.ur. SatieU. tthu
gtmuitH Hxtnott, Manlla Vutr, KlotliU Wit;
Ztt lh7 ItHtn, asd die Uigttl SVTVY

DJSPfoYSIJVG MEDICINES
Sw lft In AritfMia. maliliaira:i 1" r' op isrfW
aaurnf PitBSCRUTlOX that ui.tylw wotU fawTw

rOMHriry. nul I hy lrlrt attrnlino to taybL
u. ra wUeb I bv bn nagoifed for tie Ut tvM..yar. to tnfrit and trctlToa ttsy Httral patftaajt.'

Physicians Prescription
lwr wftinr aal twnrately eomr:nd.i. i

ftaat awl obNgxy " alwav " nMadasc.
fiKO, V. KUXDAtL,

IVtttrtt, April 1 J. lf?7. l'mrntttc

South arontezwma Street,
OPPOSITE DAN HATZ'S HOTEL,

I ChoV Full of

IS" Et Wr GOODS
of every JeKcriptloa. and Jo the place for ricaer4
Pllrrim ti rpp'eabh tbelr lanler, aril pet ertrytW
seeded by them Cboap fur CH or Ready Pty.
unBe, Jut received, of lh followiajr artlclei.

Ulo.x Bacon,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Canxxotl Fruit. Meaitf. Vegetables,

Dried Train, by the boi, barrel orpound; Tkii, Paj,
Sho'li. ami Gum U.

Olycenne. coal U, ciutor oil, iaIckilTer Of "itia
KTMer," by the plot, pound, juaxt or gauoa.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPE3, WISH
AND LIQUORS.

Slake tnr tocS A No. 1, asd a Be eea! o( prfeet
wbhperinj; to my Pioneer friend. andtaiS

new eumen. that they can do better by purctuiajjew
tbM frvai anv frfher trader la Preacott.

?reebali. Geld Coin. Ilul'.lim, Gold Dost, Ties
rrodaee aad Ounly Sciip loltea in icbaocfor joak

JJ. . WEAYE1Ljh t:. me.

SiVLOOISTS, ETC.
" "CABINET,

3IontezumaSt. - - Prcscett.
D. C, TIIORXE.

CitHh l?til for "Valuablo Specimens.

0X IJS DIANA
BAR A.ND BILLIARD SALOO.V,

Moote?.nm.i Streetv Coraer.Gjkky,

s the Lnrgest and UcstSIeea
.V XOHTIIEASTEILV ARV.QSA.

J. C. CHASE, fnpr.tta,

"BIT SAZOOK"
fine Xiiquor & Cigai pot.

Sold by Bottle, Quart orCi'lea.
Kext door to the N'e w Nit nd " GTory of fweei " S

loot, os Granite treet

C. GERARD, Propnetor.

SAZERAC SALOOIV,
FRED. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

sr street,
(One Door West of Ilasb.'urd' S lore J

Supplie the "HoyV- - witli that which cheer, but
sot intoxicate, lleat quality of CiRmx kept en taei.

Mr Clrb-Itoo- is aid to be the most comfortable plat
is town. CoiceasdSee. PllED. W1L1JAX3- -

PACIFIC BREWERY.
MONTEZUMA STREET,

Next door to the Mrxrs Office, Freicott.

GOOD LAGER BEER.
Liquors and Cigars,

Alw.ijg on band and for sale.
JOBS ttAIBLE, Pwpritter

KEARNEY'S,
31 o&tuams Street, l'KESCOTT, A. T.t

GEXUIXE CUTTER WHISKEfc

Wines, Liquors and Ggars
SNG-L1S- A7.E AND PORTER

Al'JTHyt on fcaad, JaaH-t- f

L. LEYMARIE & CO.

nSTEW SIT .SALOOIT.
Kt IViuion TruncaUe.

Beit Liquor anil Cirars diipemcd. nerbytaJ
or quart. Idtjnon told to sttit purchiueis.

WINES AKB CHAMPAGNE.

nKSTlIKANDSIXTimrKESCOTTTKlDE.

lre?ott March 5th. Jgrr. wAt

ARIZONA BREWERY
SuppUca tlie Public vrlth

EXCELLENT LAGER BEER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGAR

Tho Old Stand is woll Icnown.
JUL.X. EODESBUK?

CAPITAL BIT SALOON

ima. xccstrairant.
Meals 50 ceife.

Kvery attentitHi glTen to the'coiafvrt of onr p

COMB A2STX) SE E!
Grnnltc Street

EiaAKUEL & VALLORY, Proprietort.
' rtweott Auemt 6, IS7T.

CliATPIOX SALOON

Grand Re-openi- ng !

Maria cremTted nn.t retitt.d the "CHAMrlOX
rint e' sy!. I take jleiiiMn in lniurrarac myfr10"
and th puMte rally that I hate oj-e- d out l t

nr acd ojcteadvd tuartert nith the bit qusntity cf

W INKS A X D L TQ XJ O R S,
AM Ttli:

VERY BEST RKANDS OF ClfrARS.
A y and cf mtortiiMt CItilt Attache

TO TliK S.VLOO.V.
ltouKirr cosseu

lrestt, Arlitma, June !t. 1ST7.

Not ice.
AU PfiHi Vawrrtnr tndebteil to

nsl4ferti .fc (K by KwV licemmt. mit r othertrii.
rtjHeHwl tucaM Hudot:!c ltmtt-liutrt-

L. "BASlirOKD Jt CO.
tf


